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AN/I/GEN/CORR MOST IMPORTANT CIRCULAR
(Through Websitel

Dated 19.03.2020
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AII GO (MO),OIficcr In Chargc ol Sub olficcs,
All SAOs and Scctions olMO

Sub : Preventivc Measures to contain spread ofNovel Coronavirus (covid-l9) and
to prevent community transmission of virus.

In pursuancc of DOI'}&'l' OM No lr No. I l0l3l9/2014-l1.stt(A-lll) datcd

19.03.2020 received undcr IIQrs lcttcr NO. Ir No. AN/lll/30|Z/CircularlVol. VIII

datcd 19.03.2020 and in continuation to this officc most important circular ol evcn

No. dated 17.03.2020, thc following instruclions are issued lor strict compliance

with immcdiatc cllcct until lurthe r orders.

1)'l'he Group Olficers in MO / Officcr in Chargc ol thc Sub olficcs

conccmed may cnsurc that only 50o/o ol Gp I) and (ip C stalf attend

officc every day and thc rcmaining should work lrom home whcrcvcr

fcasible. 'l'hc olficials on lcavc should makc thcmselvcs availablc on

tclcphone and othcr clcctronic mcans of communication lor

communication ol urgcnt ordcrs lrom IIQrs officc/GOI. Group Ofllccrs

in MO/Olficer in Chargc ol the Sub officcs may prcparc a roster and

ensure that ihe officials arc rolated and only minimum numbcr ol

cmployccs ncccssary should attcnd officc.
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2) |urthcr, flcxible working hours as pcr para (ii) of DOP&T OM

mentioned abovc may be implementcd to avoid conlact with crowd

during rush hours.

3) |lexibtc timing fior we1 canteen may also be adopted and only limited

numbcr of pcoplc dcpending upon the size ol thc canteen should bc

allowcd insidc the wct canteen at any point ol time. Officers/Staffs may

prefcrably bring lood lrom homc.

4) I Icalth of all officials and thcir lamily is paramount. As such they may bc

advised to maintain hygicne and praclicc social distancing and avoid

public transport as hr as possiblc. In case of any rcspiratory

symploms/fcver etc, the officials may be adviscd to consult doctor and go

on scll imposed quarantinc.

5) No tour to be undertakcn. lJrgcnt meetings, if any may bc done through

Video Confercncing. No visitors should bc allowed and parties may not

bc cntcrtaincd.

6) Main Gatc of olficc should bc closcd a1 all timc and cntry should bc

rcstrictcd. Lcavc should bc sanctioncd for those who havc complcted

their task relating to financial ycar cnd and those have cold, fever and

cough.

7) Officers and stalf may provide their Mobilc numbcrs to their immcdiatc

officcr before going on leave so that any updatc/govt. circular on virus or

i1s prcvention can be communicalcd to them.
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